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there a Tanen "to; i ain
things there werepit-Am,

the turkey and4kelapoi iwAkeitx4 .duck 'endthe Wakon' Vint_• aiug.'
chattering creatural).tbez:laura Idea-tY..there was the jicktlaWitha;mag-:.
re and the rook ; and -gadabouts
tilde were identy-.—thera was the
squirrel, the etarling and the Mouse ;=

bit women, inhi,_polity, chattering
gadabout woltten; there. were none.--It was quitea still,world to'*hat-- it
is now, and it Wart,i,peemaiblemerld,
too. Men were in identy; made- of
clay, and.sun "dried, an& they" -were 'were .
then happy, oh !' so _happy. r Wars
viva none then,-quarrels were! none.
The Kicluipoos ate their deer% flesh
with the Pottawatomies, hunted the
otter with the Osages, andthebeaver:
with the Hurons. " Then' the great
fathers ot the 'Hickspoos

_

scratched
the backs of.the savage Iroquois,and
thetruculent IrNuois returned the
compliment.. Tribes which now seek
one another's scalps-then sat smiling
benevolently in another's nis,
smoking the never laid side calnment
ofpeace. '

These first men were not quite like
the men now, for they had tails very_
handsome tails they were, covered
with long silky hair. Very. ixmveni-
ent were these appendages in acoun-
try where flies were numerous - and • •
troublesome, tails being more sudden
in their movements than hands, and
more conveniently situatedfor whisk
ing off, flies which alighted on the
back: It was a pleasant sight to see
the ancestral ;men leisurly smoking
and waving their flexible tails at the
doors of the Wigwam in ,the golden
autumn evenings, and withinwererio
squalling children, • no wrangling

-

wives. The men doted on their tails,
and theypainted and adorned them;
they plaited the hair into- beautiful
tresses, and wove bright beads, and
shell and wampum with the hair.—
They attached bows and streamers of
colored ribbons to the extremities of

_their tails, and when men ran and
pursued the elk and moose, there-was
a flutter elcolor behind them, and a
tinkle of precious ornaments.

But the red men got proud ; they
were so happy, all went so well with
theiu that they forgot the Great Spir--\
it. They no more offered.the fattest
and choiceslof,their game neon the
memahoppa, or altar-stone, nor danc -

ed in his praise -who dispersed the
rains to cleanse the earth, and his
lightnings to cool and purify the air.
Wherefore he sent his chief Maniton
to humble men by robbing them of
what they mostvalued;andbestowing
upon them a scourge and affliction
adequate to their offense._ -The spirit
obeyed his master and coming on
earth, reached the ground inthe land -

of the Kickapoos. He looked- about
him and soon discovered that the red
men valued their tails- above every
other possession. Summoning to
gether all the Indians, he Sequainted
them with, the will of the Wahcondah,
and demanded the instant sacrifice el
the cherished member. It is iinposl
Bible to describe the sorrow and com- •
punction which filled their bosom
when they found that the forfeit of
their oblivion ofthe Great Spirit Was
to be that beautiful and beloved ap- -

pendage. Tail after tail was laid up-
on the block and amputated. ,

The mission of the spirit was, in
part performed. He now took 'the-
-reveral tails and converted them into
vain,- noisy, chattering and frisky
women. Upon these objects the
Kickapoos now lavishedthemedmira-
tion ; they loaded them asbefore with
beads, and wampum, and.paint,_ and
decorated them with linking orna-
ments and colored ribbons. Yet the
women had lost one essential quality
which as tails they had possessed.—
The caudal appendage had brushed
off man tlie worrying insects which
Sought to sting or suck his blood',
whereas the new _article' was itself
provided with a sharp sting,* called
by us a tongue ; and-far from brush-
ing annoyances off man, it becamean
instrument for accumulating them
upon his back mid shoulders. Pleas-
and and soothing to the primeval
Kickapoo was the wagging to and fro
of the member-stroking and fanning
his back, but the new one -became a
scourge to lacerate. ' •

-

However, woman retains indica-
tions. of her origin. She is still be-
loved as of yore • she isstill beautiful,
with flowing hair ; still adapted to
trinketiy. She still frisky, vivacious
and happy ; and still, as old, does she
ever follow man,, dangling after him;
danglingon his heels, and never, of
her own accord, separating Mom him.

The Kickapoos, divested of their
tails, the legend goe§ on to relate,
were tormented 133.rthe mosquitos, till
the Great Spirit, m compassion for
their woes, mercifully withdrew the
greaterpart oftheir insecttormentors.Overjoyed at their deliverance, the
the red men supplicated the %con-
dah also to remove the other nuisan-
ces, the women ; but-he replied that
the woinefn were a necessary evil and
must remain. - -
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the most ood-foriacen !dam; with II
shingle,On it,. 7!"For-lien" and an-
Other saying
mad me: feel sful4 when I'thoUght
how,pur poor men.stiffered thca.Of hunger m that-awfufpen.

'We werevery 'politely treated .at
the hotel ; after-dinner-walked outto
look: i•U'ound.. The.streets were dusty,
thouir balmy as imnueir,.so MAI=
were Uncomfortable. The main street
has been rebuilt -very: handsomely,
and everythinglooksas though itwas
prosperous, only so. -mant Persons,111,0 r and white. lounging onthecor-
ners, and'soine of the most:Ultabby,
dirty looking negroths that I-everWl*
on the streets. I also noticed-sonic
of the haudsemest ladies I have.seen
fora long tine.. .: ,

The
_

capitol 'is an old,' weathei
beaten, :time-worn buildingr_located
on an eminence, and the groundsare,•
or have been, very "„handsome: The
entrance is opposite the Washington
Monument. We.were Shown lip to
the dome, where we had'a fine view
of the city and country around. We
saw the room of the Senate, which is
now the Conrt of Appeals ; also the
room where the ordmance of seces-
sion waspassed, and the Senate cham-
ber of the Confederacy, the desks,
with all the names still on, as the bo-
gus confederacy leftthem. It looked
dark and desolate. •

We viewed the churchwhere Davis
•was when he received the news of
Lee's surrender, and his residence;. a
large brick house now occupied by
Gen. Canby ha headquarters, Gover-
nor Walker's mansion and several
other places OFinterest, which Ihope
tohe able to tell you more about at
some future time.

the atonveAvases ht lourpaper;twill
InakellarAira mammon,'Ann lit hinprayer - lie: said:
"0 Lord; grantnir tidctinie
and Illrnot abet iroubling.yott

very n00n;!!,,._ + + ilicncenoms
emintictit4 Jaz sent.+ 4.; .4

Aerating rya toMistFoi7ros I may 140 04a.
liteen-yrtlitbe.follasinglablevalsow;
iA ,tba AriapirittnienPollifetbodiet-
mfnlsteta on *bit tiovillinne.Cfr-,OuVfilePo loathitt7'4*-le*C.:-rictrigOLlD6:9=ifill aigAt enitojW.

the-w'or - the: intuit :Bo'raw
circuit.and Standing Stowand-wast
in Oneida Conference : • - -

rcl

, theriIfeiikedrihe'ciiiarttliatr,r/tuf gioita
t into daf,eiiiiiluidrthelnurniat

of; sathdaerconmthet quiAly
throeigh_theroom told .me whereithe
1,4)7414 14.*0f •theeVailial F-exe.444for a mometi 0 &gat).*Witfealc mitt 'Any -client.' -"I

'4#:4A satadiiiiti'`by
dated her to atato-- -eaudidlf-thelease.Shetbldme she hadlivedwithltro
liasebyfro.yearl andhidnever;bad
.any trouble bofore; About %reeksago, she said, her 'Mistress— loaf it
hundreddollar'a: ;

:-.4ThenyinfLurie not laid anynieneyen'llii,you hive beell therer:
;Aggskeir,:only, what • hrrs. liaahey

PriserowP4ze."-"Thf! you :a4thais Any;
tweiittihre dollars', when you easelJOB PRINTof every kind, in Plain and Fancy

°tors, done With neatness and dispatch:: Handbills,
plant., Par", raniPiliate,ipillheada,Statements, de.
of every variety and style, printed at the aitortest
notice. The !Meow= Office is well supplied with

PTCSSCIs a good assortment of new type, and
~,,ey-thing in thePrinting lino can be executedin

the mort artistic manner and at the lowest rates.
TERMS LNVAULABLY CAM:

• tree the ItesoireZlLJ
•

in''okt uelle jr:foundigirr "dirt n
trunk Wtbea

the 100upy..145..-diaseby lost. :You*Mimelanrirk that" if yon'd "re-
inen2liEifediihafionnikei.uThis':',Ntut- fiery • oreastiesliy,
amitintelidedfor ik ember 'npon,the:ides-that itho should have put ilia
.iiieney in theprisoner's trunk. How-
lever, was not overcome'entirely. •

'"lill:yon tell ins if you' belong in
this Staten • -

E==

_NO. -I. -1 ME
•

~. Noah, . ,SilidethadayS'ar'3Mtikindhate'been-giten to the ivies "of inteni:
penance.' And'iiii7iir!of that the Mi*at sentinkritierf therieertriegardit it
Saa"Vieel toNifshininekvie"See 'that
in all'lgisilliererlave-been -stamensofitigung:.#o4aunst it ,Tlicipreph. .
its prate:timed'valutaVon 'Mei'Ss
"putthe'bottle tiethem neighlioloi
month?'.' Inspiration

, Set-ds ICin-: A
Mini,'for it: is Written, ' "NO-drunk.;
ard'ehiAll'inherit the ' kingdoni 'of
heaven."'' The 'apcistlealkrettehed' Of
"righteousness,'-temperance;..arid a
judgmentto dune' • ' And inprodern
days,Ohunist every Meant; hate .been
employed to. Alleviate the Eitfici Of'in-
temperance. While many Of 'these
temperance.moventents have been in
partenecesefuVothere have had rath-
er s damagingeffect upon the cense.
A a an instance fonder we may
mention . temperauce lectures,, whendelivered by men in wheal'the pia?
ple huid Confidence. 'ln the greatie-
form: of 1832 and 1883Rev..ThOs. P
Hunt lectured all .through the east-
ern and ,middle States, and .by -, his
earnest eloquence and wit, the tide
.of ' intem'perance was rolled back;
thonsands signed the pledge, andthe
people were' awakened- to a:sense of
their clanger. • In lateryears John,B.
Goff, and others have taken the plat-
form against drunkentlese and the
ram traffic. Of those measures which
proved damaging to the Cause they
were intended to promote, we men-
tion the passage of 'prehibiterylaws
while Fuslie sentiment is not' up tothe
point of .e..ecuting- them. In :nearly
every reform there are wild enthusi-,
asts who can never see the relation
between effect and cause. Theywant
to lie-deriiii4-Somethilig,' but-Ao-ritit
correctly read resrdta. Enthusiasm
is a goOd thing,'but it shouldbe guid-
ed by reason and a 'sound under-
standing. The crusaders were enthu-
siastic, but after almostdeporditing
central Europe—during a •cuimpaign
of two hundred years, and after Ica,-
ing the bones ofover two millions;of
votaries to whiten on. a foreign sail,
the infidel.Turk still held sway. over
the HolyLand. Theyhad areal, but
not' aebordingto knowlege... - And we
do not desire that such history shall
"repeat itself in our temperance cru-
sades. .Let us make sure steps, tho'
We may have to wait for the desired
results. .Men cannot be legislatedin-

, to .morality—they must be educated
1 into it. And we take this to . bo the
true•work ofthe reformer--to educate.
This is the very foundation -upon
which our temperance t hi must
be built, if we ever expect top fit
cop-stone upon it with shouts of 1"mice' unto it, grace unto it."

During the past few years' the idea
has been prevalent that secret soci-
eties could so influence legisiation as
togive us a general prohibitory law,.
and then, the trork would be _ done.
But does not all history teach usthat
wherever we have attempted to legis-
late rather than to educate, the sun
has gone back open the. dial plate.
The I».eisrirt populdf-delusion seems to
be the 3d, or tenipeeanceparty move-
ment. The National— emperance
Convention, which met • Chicago inrifSeptember, declared in avor of it.
_lllinois, lowa and .othe ~ ditto. New-
York is now organizing such A party.
Maine tried the experiment last fall
and drew,off five thousand Republi-
can voter. 77taf is all. TheLuzerne
and WyomingGood Templar meeting
in November at Tunkhannock, "re-
solved' for .a 3d party. Our' Wyo-
mieg friends have the best temper-
ance law in the State, yet it is a"dead

. titi of residingElders..
' 1636: John eln.sdei1842.Dairia..llolmOtir?

1843.'John Snyder, •
1846.David A. Shepherd..
1850. •Fitz Reed. •• • -

-1851. Zechariah Paddock.
Wyoming C°llferenre

1852.1852.14,•W. Peibrne. • • . _

,"She,miiped Ffriim her drawer,"::
the girt said to. rue; --.f%ed,eehed•lee
about. it. • I *4 nothing
about it.. Thatevening 1 ain-
cy 'Luther.told Ifts."Niumtiy' that she.
8114 tattilatiel the' untoney. from -the
.drawer, that watched'the through,
the heYhele- 'Theywent to tertreekae4kieund .,,twentfivo dollars of the

Money there. -
never took it, and somebody musthave put it theici.':

I alien 'CA-a-hall-if 'she siiiiiieeteditnylonk,_ ‘,
• • • • ,!

know" = she, said, "who
could,hay,e done it but Nancy., She
has never liked me becawie
tholight I *ail better

- treated -than
she.' • She is -the- c00k...' I was die
chambermaid.", • •

•4diVeir."'o. ;

.!!.',lllwhat;town?'! ' '
ilhe.hesitated, ditd; for • on instantthe held look forsook her.' But she

tinnily answered; ‘.ll belong to Sum-mers, Montgomery county." .
I-next turned to hers. Naseby.. •
"Do- you,eyer take a receipt from-

yOur girls whenyou pay them?" .
``ArwayP-7,
-"Can you send end get one of

them for me?" '

Wyekning,Distrietformed itatrri
1855.-George Lando* - • -
1859:-a. H. Bla eslee. :

1863: IL Brownseoniba.
1867. Dewitt C. Ohusteali

• (metier pszlenima. • ' •

, 'Preachers tat Charge litia6lapplied.
.183677. Benj. Allis and :Thomas

1837-8. Geo. Evans and Thomas

"She has told vvon - the truth, sir,
about the payment," said Mrs. Nes-.
°b_344'; donbit it," I replied;"particular proof is the thing for
eotirt=rooni.- So if you 'can,' I wish
you would'procure the receiPt."She.said she would willingly go-if
the court., said so. ' And the court
Said so, and so = she went. Her
dwelling, was .not far off,i and she
ifooll returned and handed me fourreceipts, which I took and examined.
They were signed in a strange stag-
gering hand by the witne:

"Now,• NancyLuther," I said, turn-
ing to the witness and speaking I in. a
quick, startling- tone, at the same
time looking her sternly in the.eye,
!:pleaiie tell the court and jury, andme, where you .got the seventy-fivedollars you sent in ydhr letter to
your sister in Summers?".

The witness started as thoigh a
. volcano had burst at her feet. Then
turned ,pale us, death, and jevery
limb shook violently. I waited until
the people could have an opportuni,
ty to see heF motions, and then L
repeated the , question.

-"l—never—sent any," she gasped.
"Yon did!" I thundered, for I was

:excited now.

1.838-9. Geo. Evain; and Epenetiis
183940. Erastus Smith and &M.

Fowler:. -
18411-1. ErastUs Smith and H. Fill-

beam. , -

- . She pointed Nancy -Luther, out to
me.", She was_ a stout, , bold -faced
girl, somewhere abort five-and-twen-
ty years old, With IoW foieheail;

gray 'eyes, -a e pug-noie, 'and
thicklips. ..I caught . her Iglauce at
once, ,as it ,rested.upon the fair young
prisoner, and the moment I detected
the look othatred,which I read there
I was Convinced she-waithe rogue.-
- "Nancy Luther did you say that
giirs.name wasr' I asked, for a new
light-badbroken in,npon me. "

"Yes, sir."

1841-2..Alanson • Benjamin , and
Daniel•Torry.

, I wonder if the weather is as plea-
sant at home as here 1 The sun -shines
warm, and we world not be uncom-
fortable with the windows open ;. no
ice, no skating.

1842-3. Philo Blackman and
amin•

Alan-

-1843-4. Philo Blackman and John
Hersey.

1844-5. Martin Augar and Thos.
Tuck -

I wish I could see you all this
bright, beautiful morning, and know
you were well and happy

;* * • *

1845-6. Martin lingar rind S. B.
Yarrington.

1846-7. Noah S. Deiitt and Thou.
Tack. '

I left the court room and went to
the'prosettding attorney and asked
him for .the letters I had handed
him--the ones that had been stolen
from the mail-bag. He gaye them tome, -and having selected one, I re-
turned the ' rest, and- told him I'

' would see he had the one I kept be-
fore night. I then returned to ,the
court-room and the case went on.

Yon must, Write me a, long letter
every few days, 83j1:10 of ycku,. and. I
will write to all of you together—a
sort of general letter. Love to all.

Your affectionate mother, •
S. H. A.

1847-8. Levi Pitts and Noah S.
Dewitt.•
,1848-9. Geo, Evans* and PhciBartlett.

. 1849-50. Philip Bartlett and Jo-
seph Towner.

1850-1. J. W. Davison and Joseph
Towner.

,Mrs.°Nasbey resumed her testimo-
ny. She said she entrusted the room
to the prisoner's care, and that no
one age had access- there save her[For he Rtronrnmj

MANSFIELD.
1851-2. V. M. Coryell and Davison

Worrell.
1852-3. Davison Worrell andRich-.

and Yanvalkenbnrg.
Rome Circuit formed from Orwell

h 1854.
1853-4. A. W. Loomis and W.

Mungen.

self. Then she' desCrilied. about the
missing money, and closed by telling
how she had found twenty-five dol-
lars of-it in the pritainer's trunk. :

She could swear it-was the identi-
cal teoney she had lost,. in two tens
and a five dollaibank note.

Me. ALVORD:—Occasionally read-
ing your excellent .paper, the WPM-
TIM, and noticing that you have cor-
respondents in all the most import-
ant places in Bradford county, each
one givingsome account of their ;lo-
cality, the thought oceurredthatper-
haps you would be willing to letyour
numerous readers know that there
are some plaCes outside the bounda-
ries ofBradford. Well, theretertain-
ly is aplace called Mansfield, avillage
containing some eight hundred in-
habitants. It• is situated in the val-
ley of the Tiogariver, on the Corning
and Blossbnrg Railroad; ten miles
north of the latter place. It isbeliev-
ed that this place is more eligibly
situated and possesSes greater facili-
ties for manufacturing purposes than
any other locality in the county; be-
ing near the coal mines wh•re that
article can beobtained as cheap ,fts.
any=where in the State. All that ' is
wanted is capital and energy tomake lithis place what it shouldbe, what it
will be'eventually.

Now to let it be known the people
are doing something here I will give
some account of what we have. in the
buSiness lino. And first, a Furnace
where a first rate quality of iron is
made from ore obtained in the neigh-
boring hills; then a grist 'and saw
mill, With machinery forSawing shin-
gles and lath; a planing mill; sash,
&for and blind factory; a large facto-
ry for making alt kinds of cabinet
work; three wagon shops; the same
number • of blacksmith shops; two
shoe shops, one tannery, one harness
shop, two tin shops, one jewelershop,
two milliner shops, five dry goods
stores, one drug and bookstore, with
the Post Office in the same building,
where six mails are received daily;
and to end this list we have four gro-
cers and one.. hardware store; then
we have two good church buildings,
one Methodist and one Baptist, and
an Episcopal church being built
whichwillbe finished next summer.

"I—l didn't," she faintly muttered,
. .

grasping the railing by herside_ for
support.

"May it please your honor and
gentlemen of the piry," I said, as
soon as I•had looked the witness outof countenance, "I came here to de-
fend a man who was arrestedfor rob-
bing the mail,and in the course of
my- preliniinary 'examination I had
access to the letters' which had been
torn open and robbed of money.
When I entered , upon this case, and
heard the naive of this witness pro-
nounced, I went out and got this
letter which- I now. hold, for I re-
membered haiing seen one bearing
the signature of Nancy'Luther.
This letter' was taken from the mail-
bag and it• contained- seventy-fivedollars, and by looking at the post-
markyou will observe that it was
mailed the day after the hundred
'dollars were taken from Mrs. Nl's-bey's drawer. I will •read if toyon
ifyon please:" .1‘

The court nodded assent, and I
read the fallowing, which was 'with-
ont'date, save that made by the post-
inark upon. the outside. I give it
verbal/in:.

1854-15. John V. Newell and Chas.
Perkins.

"Mrs. Naseby," said I, "when you
first missed the money, had you any
reason to believe that the prisoner
had taken, it?"

"No, sir, she answered.
"Had you ever before detected her

in any dishonesty?"

1855-6. J. V. Newell and Silas 1.1Barnes:
• 1858-7. J. L. Staples, who resign-
ed, and J. Barnes, of ,Herrick, ap-
pointed in his stead. I

1857-S. E. F. Roberts, two years.
1859-80. R. 7anValkenborg, two

"No, six."
• "Phould you have thought (if

searching her trunk had not Nancy
Luther advised and informedyou?"1861-2. J., D. Warren, two years.

1863-4. Ar -F. Harding,threeyears.
1866-7. A. C Sperry two years.

"No, sir."

1.865-9. StephenElwell,'two years.
Mrs. • Nasbey" deft 'the stand, and

Nancy Lather took her place:. - She
came up with a bold look, and•upoir
me she cast a defiant glance, as if to
say, "trap me ifyou can." She gave
Me the evidence as follows:

I am unable to 1 tell when Orwell
Circuit was formed, or • its preachers
previous to 1836. It might have em-

ced more territory than what L
have named.

The Rome M.E. Church was built
in 1849, dedicated February; 1850.
In 1836, the only church on•the whole
of Orwell Circuit was at Orwell Hill.

E. W. TAitca.

ft

"She said that on' the ni ht, the
money was taken-, she- saw t e pris-
oner goingupstairs, and m the
sly manner in which ,she went _ up
she suspected all was not right. She,
followed her up. 19i7abeth went to
Mrs.- Naseby's room and shut the'
door after her. I stooped -down and
looked -through the ,key-hole, andsaw her take out money and put it in
her pocket. Then she atooped down-
and picked up the lamp, and as I
saw that she was coming out I hur-
ried away."

I called Mrs. Naseby to the-stand.
"Yon said that no one save your-

' self and .the prisoner had access to
your room," I said. "Now, could

I Nancy Luther have entered the
room if she wished?"- . .

•Died. ThomasEvans'appointed to till the
vacancy. - "Bnfrza .Doucts ; I send yn hear seventy-five %Mars which I want yn .to cep° for me till

Icum hum leant ceps it cos him &feared it will
git stole dont speck wun .word to a thin soul
about this dont want nobody to no thegot eny
money, you' ont flpow will von. I anifust rate
here nnly thatgude for nothin snipe of Ifs mad-
worth isbear yit—bnt I hop. to git overnow—-
yn no i rote yu bout her. giv- my luv to al in-
quiringfirens. this is from ynr sister till deth.

NANCY LusaEn.7

"Now, your honor," I said, as I
gave him the latter, and also the re-
ceipts, "you will see that the letter is
directed to Dorcus Luther, Sum-.
mers, Montgomery county. -And
you will observe " that but one hand
wrote the letters and I signed the
receipts, and the jury also ob-
serve. And now . 1 will only add, it
is plain to see hoir the hundred dol-
lars were disposed of. Seventy-five
dollars were sent offfor safekeeping,
while the remaining twenty-five were
&eel in the prisoner'strunk for the
purpose-of covering thereat criminaL
Of the toneof parts of the letter you
must judge.- I no*, leave my client's
case in- your hands."

The case. was given to the jiiryim-
mediately following -their examina-
tion of the letter. They had heard
from the witness' own mouth that
she had no money of her own, and
without leaving their • seats they re-
turned the verdict of guilty."

I .will not describe the secene that
followed; but if Nancy Luther had
not been immediately arrested for
theft, .she would have been obliged
to seek protection of the officers, or
the eicited people would have maim-
'her at least, if they hail not done
_more. The -next morning I received
h note, handsomely.written;in which
I was told 'that the within'.was but
a slighi token of the gratitude due

• inc for, the efforts' in behalf of the
poor defenceless - maiden. It was
signed by '"Several Citizens," and
contained one hundred dollgs.—
Shortly 'afterward the youth -4ho
first begged me to take up the case
calledupon me with all the money
he 'could .raise, but I ,showed. him
that I had already been. paid, and
refined his 'lard -earnings. Before
I loWtown I was a guest at his wed-
-ding—my fair client being the hap-
py bride:- •

letter." They, by not executing the
laws they hare, beget a disrespect
and. onteuirotfor any atd all
This we call ea.:eatingthe wrong tcay.

"Certainly, sir; I meant that no
one else had any right there."

I saw that Mrs. Naseby, though
naturally a hard woman, was some-
what moved by poor Elizabeth's
misery:

Now, to insure success, it is. neces-
sary that we, as temperance reform-
ers, should fully comprehendthe "sit-
nation." Then there must beconcert
of action. There must be no cross-
firing, for we have no force which we
can afford, -to throw away. There
must be a Well defined idea of what is

"Could the cdokhave known by
any miens' inyour knowledge, where
money_was?", ,

"Yes,-sir; for she has often come
But the crowning glory of the

place is ourschools, which arenot ex-
celled by any institutions of the kind
in the State. The State Normal
School, a spacious brick building lo-
cated on an eminence from which an
extensive view is had of tha beautiful
valley of the Tioga and the surround-
ing most delightful prospect.
The school is admirably conducted
by Prof. Verrill as Principal, assisted
by an efficient corps of teachers, and
large as the building is it is crowded
to its utmost capacity with students.
We need some Cornell, Vassar, or
Benjamin to immortalize his name by
contributing to the erection of anoth-
er building. ;In addition to this: we
have what every Pennsylvanian
shouldfeel proud ef,that ie,4 he school
for the soldiers orphans,well conduct-
ed undbr the control of Prot Allen.
This is•also- well filled with a, bright
lot of boys and girls. And last, our
common or preparatory school, in a
commodious buildipg with two corn-
petent teachers. • _

.

' From all. this it can be plainlyseen
that'for educational facilities but few
places can c?zupare with Mansfield:
And farther for the benefit of_ our
schools the Legislature has pwisedan
act prohibiting the manufacture or
sale of intoxicating liquors within
two miles_ of the Normid
And now as to our professional 'men
it is supposed that the Dumber is
sufficiently large. We have five Doc-
tors, iota' Lawyers, four Preachers in
the village and two just outside, with
others who preach here occasionally:
So it is evident there is not much of
an openingfor professionalmen here,
butfor all others there is. plenty of
room and a good chance especially
for those Who have children to edu-
cate:.

to do and hrnvjo do it Prohibition is
onr "objective point." What road
shall we take to g,et there ? Shall we
"prohibit," and risk everything in the
battle of"executing" such a law ? Or
shall we "prohibit" only so fast as
the public, conscience endorses it?
We say bring our moral artillery to
bear upon the public conscience un-
til we create a sentiment that favors
prohibition. To do this" we must
train the physical, mental and moral
nature,
tites and propensities defilethe phys-
ical man. Correct these habits and
evil tendenciei in youth, develop his
mental capacities, and so instruct him
morally as that he shallfeel the obli-

to lily room while;l was there, and I
have often given her. money to buy
provisions of market-menwho hap-
pened to come *gong with their wag-
ons."

"One-more question. Have you
known-of the prisoner having used
any moray since this 'WW2 Eitolenr.

"No, sir."
I now called Nancy Luther back,

and she began to . tremble a little,
th0u,7,11-her look was as•bold and de-
fruit as ever.'-,„
:;.,"MissLuther,” I said, '"why'did
you not: inform: your Mistress of
whit,Youlhad ,seen. without waiting
fOr liarto askulxbut the lost:money?",

"Became I- .could not at once
make up my Mind to exPOse the poor
girl," she answered 'promptly.
. "You say-you looked through the
key-hole and, saw .her, take. the
money?"

_

- •

"Where did she Place the lamp
when she did so?" ' ' •

"On the bureati." - -
"In'your testimony you. Said she

stooped dcbun when. ithe picked it up.
What clOyeti mean by that?" '

The girlkesitatedf.lilid finally; she
said she did.notmean,anything, only
that she.picked up the lanip.

"Very:. well*" said. I, ."how long
have yon been with /ilrii..Na4bby?"

"Not quiteayear, air."
, "How, much ..•:lOes she. pay you

week?". .* .

" INDEMIDIir " Joensmism.—The

it,
W en 'Mail understands this sub-ject,sd Very sensibly exposesa pop-
ularfal, thus : •

-

-

"We ow it iscommon for `inde-
pendent ap
*

ers to arrogateto them-
selves or honesty and virtue.
We like • self-complacency. If a
man blo eth nothis own hornit may
not be blown. But .our-. observation
is that these papers turn more short.
corners, support more mean men for
office, go into some small holes, dive
deeperand come up dirtier, than any
equal number of partisan papers in
the land. Instead ofrepreanntir% a
large party with well-dcfmed princi-
ples and purposes, theytoo oftenrep-
resent scheming individuals and dis-
organizing cliques. Insteadof advo-
cating a principle as firm as the hills,
they are governed by a policy as
fickle as the changing fortunes of
men." , .

gation tonbey Nature's laws, and yon
have "the coming man—one who
would no more desire to chink than
to kill, or bear false witness. We
must know the physical laws of .our
being before we can obey. WO mud,
haverespect for God's laws wherever
found: and must comprehend _

the
great truth that physical laws are
God's law, and are are as bindingup-
on us as morat laws. • A ,man,. or a
community, or a State thus educated
would as soon think of stealing, as of
getting drunk. Temperance laws
would- then enforce themselves.

Is this Utopian? Not at all. -We
know of whole communities who
have for years been aprohibitory law
unto themselves from I'm choke. k
partial knowledgeof health lawsond
the moral training they received in,
the Sabbath schools ocomplished
this -roma. When our youth _ come
to observe physiologicalways of liv-
ing, the rtunseller will find his best

' • Office. closed. Let therill-
.pit and e Press unite in entnrcing
obedm'ce to physical as well .as mein/
laws and we may huge to , fask -Iless'dmnlceiniess,-less disease, lessrime,
and , temperance will :then have a
"high way'", to welkin. • 4. B.

WRAT did you come here afterr.
inquired Miss &wan 'Draper of a
bachelor friend, who made her a call
when the rest of the family had gone
out. •

'

-

"kdollar arid threerquarters."
-"Huve you taken any.ofyour pay

since you havebeen:hnrer"Year sir.",:
- ."How-laskobr

7,1 - - . '

"I came to borrow some matches,"
-he meekly replied.- f

"Nate-heel That's- a likely story:
Why :don't you- make a watch ?, I
know what you came for," exclaimed
the debatedmiss, as she(=Sled
the old Uchelor into a corner; "you
came to kiss Me and hug Me almost

Eeeistth ;.,but, you sheet unless you
theT, strongest, and the, Lord

ows you ire." . -.-:

We have a 1been warmly engaged
remonstrating against the formation

'Thy doirlyorekruierr' ,
"How ohoeld I ? Ihave raken it

at different times jitat asPAnteci
gad rept z) icocront.7,

9ingig yewhad *lied'to,ima'to,hunthelregoner, cog44ga:ue°raised
timityfve dollar!, 0-, put in her.

"No, air," goi

of.A now county out this andother
counties: _We wish the noble Re-piablican counties of llradford and
.Tiogato remain as they arnuithOnt
Any . -; f,

If yen U-ilfliakinft -inoigh to, give tiztcstthixtirbyplanter ' wan

Au. EQUAL Eizar..—lt is related tif
the Duke of Wellington that once
when he remained to take the sacra—-
ment at his parish Church, a very
old man had gone, up opposite aisle,
and reaching the communion table,
knelt down by the side of the Duke.
Some one—a pew owner probably—-
came and touched.the poor man on
the shoulder, and whispered to. him
to move further away, or rise and
wait until the Duke had received the
bread andwine. But the eagle eye
and quicleear ofthe great command-
caught the meaning ofthattouch and
that whisper. He duped the -old
man's baaandheldhim to prevent,
him rising, and inantireirltallunder-
tow, but most diztinetlioeiiii:. ".Do
not move—we are all wind here."

MTSINESS MUMS.

LENS RHEBEIN, Fadtionable
Tailor. Rooms over Asi)Mwall's Blom Towan-

da. I's. oct.s, 69.

IIFOWLER & CO. -REAL ES-
• TAIT. Dasmins. No. 70 WaaidiagionStreet, op-

-1..,.&14, op,ra House. Chicago, 111. Real. Estate pun.
chawd and sold. Investments made andmoneyloan.
ed. ft. rowLErt.

April 21. 1869.8.LIPID..

88. HOLLETT, 310NROETON,
. Pa.. a.'ent for the Hubbard Mower. Empire

Brat. Ithaca AVbeel Rake,, and Broadcast Sower for
elwala Plaetrr and all kinds of Oraln. Sendfor dr-
rnlar.' to B. B. florrxrr, Monroeton, Bradford Co..
Pa. june 21.*G9-Iy.

pATENTS!•

J. N. DEXTEIL, ,Solicitor rf Patentx,
7.1 BROAD STREET. WAVERLY, N. T

pr,pares drawings, specifications and all paper*
required in making and properly condticting

(Or PATENT* in thePIiITED STATES and FOIL.
FP.% CA,T:TTIIIt..I. 10 C/LtIZGEN TN UNTMCCOSTUL
r I•L, AND.N.) AiTiIIINET.A FEE TO PAT UNTIL PATENT
Is OBTAINED.

Sept. IG. isottr

BLACKSMITH:I-NG
Hiving 60'110,4,1 my new brick shop, near my

I,..tqe:len. on Main-street. I am now prepared to do
wrlo in all its branches. Particular attention paid

Mdl Irons and edge tools. Having spent many
•earii in thin Community. in this business, I trust
:13 be a suilicent guarantee of my receiving a libel.=
• ~,,nnt of the public Patronage.

HENRY ESSENIVLNE.
Talent la. Nov. 1, IsS3.—tl

AFEIISI,3IMG MILLS!
The ioiluieriliers are now doing business in their

line of the BEST QUALITY at the StramsEcno

Wheat. 'Rye, and Buckwheat Floor, and Feed con-
k tautly onhandfor sale at markit rates.

.tleo alsry.,oe quantity of GROUND PLASTER of
einarior quality from the old I-Aram BEIM.

Byersburg, Dec. O. '69. an-En k FROST.

PRICE LIST-CASCADE MILLS
Best quality Winter What Flour T. rot, $4.6045 00
Itestquality Ityc }lour 11 rot 1 10
Corn Meal and Bye and Corn Feed2 23

A fair margin allowed to dealers.
Custom grinding usually dime at once, as the =-

vaulty of the mill is sufficient for a largo amount of
work. IL B. MOHAN.

Cumptown..July 12. 180.

E 'RAYSVILLE MILLS !
IA
T. Laving pureliased the reilta:ieville

7%1 tro ..end refitted illsame in good order. Is now
)•repar-t to do good work, and togive general Nati.

M. J. FRUTCHT.Y..
I,:zay,.ville. 23. 180.-1 y

• •

MILLING!
79:.• vnLw•riber. having purchased the Gest Mill

the month of Towanda Creek. generally called
Mill. have thoroughly repaired the sme. and

now ready to do all kinds of Custom grinding
dispatili. They will deliver Flonr, Feed. Meal.

<;sham Flour, oranything else in their line in any
1,11-1 of the village.

ustonterF find an Order Booh at the Meat
tof Kellum k MuHoek. All orders left in said

will te• promptly attended to.
nuc tiopilri., in regard to Grinding, or other bur-

ti—,• o, the Alin. ent,red in maidLook, willbeanewer-
= MIIEZE=AI

•

VEW DYEING ESTABLISH:
MEN r.

Tll .nh.rr:lu•r taken thinmethod of infonningthe
1. ot Towanda on vicinity that he ban opencli

lc I:0--"Illit,hnlent in Col. 3lE.tn.s' npv: build-
I=

Gen. Patt.it's). and that he is flow• pre-
p i:• .1 to do all w‘ork iu hie lius. inch as CLEANING

4.4 ladh•a' and gentlemen's .garments.
• .. w theneatest wanner and on the fixed

tense. Give we a rail and exaudne. lay
111.-SItY lIEDDEsZG.

- -

I/RADFORD COUNTY
Rit:.AL ESTATE AGENCY

H. it. McKtAN, REkr. ESTATE. AOENT
Valuable Farms. NIill Properties, City and Town

• f..r sale. •

Parte% baying property for We will find it to their
.Ivantao.e leavor; a aeseription of the same. with
terms of sal.• at thisalenry. as parties are constantly
euillurltg, for 11. U. IIcKEIN, •

Real Estate ficent.
(Mine over 31ason's Bank.. Towanda.
-14 n. 29. 1'67.

rll xi: UNDERSIGNED HAVE
"pm,' a Mtilk:ng UMW, in Towanda. tinder the

n G. F. MASON k CO.
are irrepared to draw Bills of Fachartgr. and

0.-eolleetions In New York, Philadelphia,and all
t.on. of the titaLs. as also England. Ger-

and France. To loan money. reenive deposits,
~.• I to do a ^,eueral Banklon business.

• 11,20 n wa2, ono 22f the late tint of Laport...
-2, co.. 22f Towanda. Pa., and his knowledge of

neo, , men 02 l3rtulfor2l and adjolning en:ll2W..
h.,N,tz Lech in the LanUna bneinetut for about

, • .•rt ears. make this house a desirable one through
ht, make volle,tioue. li. F. IA.IAS4)N.

°VI. 1. Itte.G. A. G. MASON.

4OMETHING NE\\
IN TOWANDA

k MANI-lA(ITM. OF ZEPHYR WORE!

=I. „ •

'll.l reap rtfit!ly announee to the(leltiachtoTo.
h and vieinay that they have opened a s op for

th• uwintartar, of
ZEPHYR. AND KNIT GOODS.

o‘er Hams' Merrhant Tailor Shop. Griffith
A P Mot, on Bridge .trcet. Towanda, Pa.

:412a1e of public patronage desired.
1.:11MA 1101V3IAN & co

T •wan,la..Thu. 11. 1.R70.-4..1tapl

NEW FALL 4: WINTER GOODS
IllS. E. J. PIERCE,

.-t n. t,zre-,1 frets New Inc .3 first-class

I=

,-,t oh; of the latsnt tr.worted styleo of

HIT,. BONNETS, RIBBONS, &c. &

v, ild respe ,tfully invite the ladies of Towun-
to give hera call before purebaising

•*- ie•r:: Work done in neat and fashionable style
i -i:ort v6t. e. Le-Rooms over M, E. Rosen-

• m.0..,opposite Powell's, Towanda, Pa.
IMIIMIEM

V ENV FIR 31 !

VI: if- /;x,01).4 .1\7LU ll' Pli/CES!
kT it)NI'.OI:ToN. PA

ACY & HOLLON,
,i; in Groceries Eld Provixions. Drng

• • ; Kerosene ()11. Lamps, Chimneys,
1,), doffs. Paints, Oils. Varnish, Yankee ;So.

Cizars and Supir. Puns Wines and
''l the beet .mality. for inedicinal purposes

(.11 co.eis at the very lowest prices. Pre.
,ontlx,undeil S.t all hours of the

llt (il% US a call.
TRACTS lIOLLON

M I a,. Jury. 21. IM.9—ly.

f, EAP PA,,iSAGE FROM OR TO
IR 1.11AM) OR ENGLAND.

.•. a IT FllOll Olt TO
vi-El:Nwrows on LIVERIVOL.

\ 014 ..131a:k Star Line" or Liv.•
• •• I'.l,l,ts.'ivvilliv2 every week:

di ov-t Line of Packets from or to Loudon.
teoee H toolith.

• ie Pm:tent Ireland and Scotism.' pay-
, I.

lowtieultrg. apoly,t, Willizuutt k Gtdon,
. New York. or

G. F. MASON CO., Banker".
Towanda. Pa.=Eli

S. PECK. MILLWRIGHT
• " Tow-4:41.1. N. Mille built. . . -

ald Itolion set in the bc..t
the att•tilon of millown,ta to

Vt,UtT:LVIS.ITEIt VVILEEL.
oz a 4 t l/4e:eMents ofa flret-classrnotter.

'
'•. e,tnetrnet aeayssibility,grcatstreagth

• ol• tha greatest amount of !lowerfor
• r..: ,,lyrepatre,l.running under backwatera det...-.‘,..ut 11 pieser emeept diminution' ofi I ',t:l',t:l
.

In mil frames or addl-
. t will nin inyler law head. and inade of

...anae.ty. These wheelswill be furl:gaited
• t .tti one-halt cle eoltt of any other first-chum

'tt w,rltat sad warranted t-) tentorm an that
• , 'ao• • t tor fd.e.i. wheels will be triads far
•••••••'• w wtttiont cages, o-. 2 shortnotice. of thel!eli in mark, t.

f art.eit Irexa or enquireof the.rtuder-
(l...i. 0. 8. PECK, Towanda; Pa.1's srb4:‘ ran be nem in operation at

11.,rtm Wens' .11111, .Towanda twp. The""/' are whoii.T.eompozeil Iron .a now ma3e..m. 11, 180—U. -
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JAMES IVOQD," •Arroitiez!.
COUNCILLOR AT LAW. TOWASI&N Pa.

ILRY PEET, :ATTORNEY AT
. w. Towanda. Pa. ione 47.

EDWARD OVERTON, JE.,
TOW= ATLAM, Towanda. Pa. Mee fonuesly

occupied by Umlate J.p. Adams. march 1. TISS

IEORGE D. MONTANYE, AT-
TOZNET AT Law. Offire--corner of Matt end

Pine Streets. oppositePorter's Wog Store.

likr A. PECK, ATTORNEY AT
. Law, Towanda, Pa. Mee over the

south of the Ward House, and opposite the
Court House. nor 3, '3B.

T . P. WILLISTON,
ATTORNEY 14, LAW, TOWANDA.

Routh side of Measure low Block, up stairs.
Dec. 1, V9-3ms

WVH. THOMPSON, ATTORNEY
• AT Law, Touunde. Pa. Office with W.

Bogart. Esq., No. 5 Brick Row. - All business en-
trusted to his care will bo promptly attended to. ~ ;

July 1, MD.

liVr H. CARNOCHAN, ATTOR
• irry AT LAW (District Attorney, for -Brad-

ford County),Troy. Pa. Collections made and prompt-
ly remitted. - • -fob 15.

JOHN N. CA_LIFF, ATTORNEY
ATlaLw, Torrailds, Pi. ThIrUCIALT attention gin

an to Orphans' Clout business. Conveyancing andCollections. alr Office at the Register and Recor-
der's office, south of the Court House..

Dee. 1. INC

BENJ. 'AL PECK, ATTORNEY.
LTLAW, Towanda, Pa. All bualnesa entrusted

to Ida care will receive prompt attention. Mee in
the °Moo lately occupied byMercur it Morrow, south
of Ward Bonn, up stains. July 16.'68.

MERCUR & MORROW, ATTOR—
Incys ATLAW. Towanda, Pa. Theundersigned

having associated themselves together in thepractice
ofLaw, offer their professional services to the public.

ULYSSES MEIICUE. P. D. MORIZOW.
March 9. 1865.

JOHN W. MIX, ATTORNEY AT
Ltw, Towanda. Bradford Co., Pa..

GMCFW Af INSURANCE AGEIT.
ParticularattennOn paidto Collectionsand Orphau.s'

Court busdnesa. Offico—llercure New Moak, uortb
aide Public Square. apr. I. '69.

T 4 B. McKEA N, ATTORNEYHJ. AND CDONNELLOII At LAW, Towanda, Pa. Par-
ticular attention paid to business in the Orphans'
Court. . . july'2O, 66.

YT T. DAVIES, ATTORNEY AT
• Lsuk Towanda. Pa. Office withWni. Wat-

kins, Esq. Particular attention paid to Orphans'
Court business and settlement of decedents' estates.

NIT H. KELLY, DENTIST. OF-
• five over Wickham k Black's, Ttoranda.Pa.

Particular attention to called to
rued

as a base
for Artificial Teeth. Having used this material for
the pact four yeara, 1 can confidently recommend it

Iscmg far aupenor to Rubber. Please call and ex-.
amine PpeCilll4.l3B. ire Chloroform administered
when desired. may20, '69.

Tilt. H. WESTO-N,
ottATA, in Patton'. Block, over Gores Drug and

Chemical Shim Jan '6B.
B. JOHNSON, PHYSICIANT• am, Sunorott. Towanda. Pa. °nice with W.

B. Kelly. over Wickham Sr. Block. Residence at the-
WU:O, 110114, OTrrIG.

11R. H. A. BARTLETT, Pkprician
am/ Survon, Sugar Run. Bradford Conuty, Pa.

Otliceat reableure fortuerty occupied by Dr. Ely.
aug.10,18390

Tlll. STEVENS, over 13-nowss {late
1.1 ClonE,) Drug Seine. ?thou'. Block, to Mikes
latrly oecupledbo Dr. Madill and Dr.Westou. 11-59.

U. BEACH, 31. D. Physician
J• and Surg•.m. Towanda. Pa. Pattenlar atten-

tionpaid to Chronic Dibeamee, and Diseases of
Femalen. Office at his residence. on State et.. two
doOra east of Dr. Prang. 0r.f1,69.

DOCTOR 0. LEWIS, A. GRA_DIT-
ate of the College of -Phyeicians and Someone,"

New York elty, Class 1843-4. gives exclnehreattention
to the pia:tiroof his profeiedon. ,Ofilee and reenter=
on the wetern clop: of Orwell Hill, adjololng Henry

jau14,'67.

8.1 CAMP, INSURANCE
• -Ulm:T.—Office formerly ocenpi.d by Mercur

& Morrow, one door smith of Ward Monne.
July 22, 1869

TTMR WORK OF ALL KINDS:1_ such as SWITCHES. CURLS, BRAIDS. FRIZ-
tITTS, &e., made inthe best unnner and latest style,
at the Ward House Barber Shop. Terms reasonable.

Towanda. D. e. 1, Ithri.

141RANCIS E. POST, PAINTER,
Towanda. Pa.. with ten years espetienee. is con-

fident he can give the tmad eatiefaction in Painting,
Grziuing, Staining. Glazing. Papering. ke.

Particular attention paid to jobbing in the
tarantxy.4,l'll9. '6O.•

JOHN DITNFEE,,BL:1 CKS'MITII,
MONIIOSTON. PA.. pace partletila.r attention to

iroaing Wagone, Ac. Tire ert and
repAiriug clone nu stunt notice. Work and ehartgen
guarauteed tiataitaetory. " ' 12,13.0.

OH YES! OH YES!-AUCTION!
A. R. 310E, Licen,f

All 1.01114 promptly attended to and Natisfaction
goarantord. Call or addresA, A. It.7110E. Monroeton,
Bradford county. Pa. 0rE.96. 69.

A WANT SUPPLWD !

The Igubserilwr begs leave to inform thecitizen“ of
Towanda. that he ie now prepared to FILE HAWS.
431IARPEN AND REPAIR SCISSORS, and do other
Jobm in that line, on abort notice.

JOSEPH MARSHALL
Orders may be left :.t the store of Marshall Brow

k dee.l-3w

W. STEVENS, Cl UNIT SUR-
• vEYort. Camptown, Draft, -oleo., Pa. Thank-

no to his many employers for 104 patronage, would
r,spectfully inform the citizens of Bradford County
that ho is prepared to 410 any work inhis lino of busi-
ness that may be entrusted to him. Those baying
disputid lines would do well to have their property
aeeurately surt eyed be ore allowing themselves to
feel aggrieved by their neighbors. All workwarrant-
ed correct, so far as the nature of the rase trill per-
mit. AU impatente.d lands attended to as soon as
warrants are obtained. 0. R. STEVE'414.

Fob. 24. 1502-17.

Hotels.
A MERICAN HOTEL, CORNER

Li.. of Bridge and Water Strecti,. Towanda, Pa. M.
B. CALKINS, Proprietor, &skated by L. T. Borax,
formerly of Boyse Muse," Burlington, Pa. •

Feb. 24. 180-...-tf

WARD HOUSE, TOWANDA, PA
Ou Main SLeet, near the Cburt Molise

C. T. SMlTlLProprietor.
Oct. 8, 181$.

A 3IERICAN HOTEL, EAST
.111- SIIITLIFIELD. PS. Theaubseriber having leased

illitl boric, lately occupied by A. C. Bentley, and
thoroughly repaired and refitted it, le now ready to
amuumodatc the travelling public. Every endeavor.
will be madc to satisfy there who may favor him with
a rail. A. G. REYNOLDS.

Feb. 1. IriG9—Gm.

T'LWELL HpIISE, TOWANDA,
PA.

JOHN C. WILSON
Having leased this House, is now ready to aCCOMIIIO-
-the travelling ptddle. No pains nor expense will
he spared togive satisfaction to those who may give
him a call.

L. -a-North side of the public spare, east of Met-
eor's nem block.

RUMITERFTET D CREEK Ha-
PETER LANDXMER,

Having purchased and thoroughly rentted eats old
and wehl4nown shut& formerly kept by SheriffGrif-
fis. at the mouth of Itummertield Creek. is ready to
give goal accommodations and satisfactory treatment
to4l who may favor him with a call.

+tee. 23, 18.18—tf.

7tTEANS HOUSE, TOWANDA,
JORDAN iiOItTON, Proprietors. This

popular Hotel having been thoroughly fitted and re-
paTed, and furnished throughout with new and ele.
gant Furniture. will he open for the reception of
guests. on SITVIIDAT. Ma 1. 186'J. Neither expense
nor pains has been spared In rendering this Hone
a model hotel in all its arrangements. .1 superior
quality Old DnrtonAle. for invalids, jag' rouAved.

April 28, 1869.

TEMPERANCE HOTEL!-Situu-
ted on the north-west corner of Main and Md.

bcth streets, opposite Ilryaut's CarriageFactory.
Theundersigned havingrecently refitted his well-

known boarding-bonne with good accommodations,
would respectfully Intend the pub& that ho is
1107/ reparrd to receive guests and boarders upon
the most liberal tering.

Jurymen and others .attending court will especi-
ally Had It to their advantage to patronize the Tem- .

dance Hotel. • S:31. BROWN. Propr
Towanda, lan. 12. 11,170,—.3m

rEIROY HOUSE—V. 11. Loo has
_L the pleasure of Informing his. Mends and the
public, thathis new and commodious thick Hotel is
now completed and open for the aocbmoclation-ofaraugers and travellers. The business will bo con.
ducted by V. N. LONG /a SON. who by strict Men-
ton to the comforts of the guests, hope to receive a
liberal share of public patronage.

Thesubscriber tenders his sincere thanks to the
traveling public for the uniform liberal patronage
heretofore received by the Trey Reuse, and taken
pleasure in being able to state that he is now better
prepared tomato thetacondbrtable 'and happy than
ever. Mill

Troy, l's.., Dec.

,t'ili_,*.t.(if!,-j::::
, iami►it-kiiatieß.

Just after the death of-the &niers,
= dFid before theißre buried
-Them c=ean festival:mason,
When natureis all aglow—

Aglowwith a' withalsplendor''
That rivals.thebeenticshflipring7„

Aglow witkaheady more tender • •
Than aught which hilrflontinci iotabring.

Soe spirit akin to the isluliow,
Then borrows its magical dies, -

And mantles the hi-spreadinglandscape '
In Imes thatbewilderthe eyes. • • -

The Sunfrom his ciond-pillowed chamber
Smilci softon avision so gay,

And dreams that his favorite childne; •
TheFlowers, have notyet pailicA away.

There's ainniinons mist on the mountains,
A light, azure hazejn the aly, - -

As if angels; while heavasiardsoaring,
Had loft their. bright robes floating there;

'The breeze isso soft, so caressing,
It' seemsa mute token of love, '

And floats to the heart like a blessing,
From some happyjspirit above.

•

These days so, serene and so Charming, -

Awaken a dreamy delight=
A tremulous, tearful enjoyment,
Like softstrains of music at night;

Wo II:tow-they arefading and fleeting,
That quickly, too quickly they'll end, '

And we watch them with yearning affectibn,
As at parting we watch a dear friend.

Oh! beautiful Indian Hummer ! .
Thou favorite child of the year,.

Thou darlingwhom Nature enriches, -

With gifts and. adornmentiso dearI
How fain would we woo thee to linger
On mountain and meadow awhile,

For our hunts, like the sweet hatmtsof Nature,
RejOice and grow young in thy smile.

oanininitat cb

[For the ItErorrEn.l _

LETTERS RBOM THE SOUTH,-
NO. I

ItictuhtoND, VA., Jan. 13, 1870
MY MAU. CHILIntEIi : It sc.ems along

time since we left you; as we have.
traveled so many miles. We.are now
at Richmond, as you see bythis head-
ing. lam goingto commence at the
beginning of our route and tell you
all the things of interest a's 'far as we
have gone; so you will have the bene-
fit. We deftElmira -at 8.40. Much
against my own wishes, we took a
sleeping car, and for once I can say
that I rested well. We arrived at.
Baltimore at hall-past nine; took our
baggage to the boat and procured
state-rooms, and - then went to the
Eutaw House. But I forgot to say
that we.breakfasted on the chicken,
crackers, &c., that were so nicely put
up by my dear little daughters. Re-
turning to the hotel, I sat down in
the parlor. Baltimore is called the
" city of Monuments." We did. not
have,time to go .around to see the
different. ones, as the boat left at four,
and we bad not sufficient time. There
was a funeral at the house--a bride.
She was dressed in her bridal Areas,
white satin, orange 'blossoms and
flowers in great profusion, white
gloves, short sleeves, and her hair
dressed very elaborately ; but herface
had a, painful lbok. She was only
twenty-one, but she looked as if she
might h ve been thirty. The casket
was beautiful, the whole top beingof
glass and decorated with natural flow-
ers, so beautiful! A great number
of people called to look 'at the re-
mains, and we were shown in
by a little boy. But it glade me feel
as though it was a great display—a
decking out of a lump of lifeless clay;
and 'could not but wonder if she was
a Christian—if she loved Jesus? We
have in many things to remind us of
the shortness of -life, weought always
to be prepared. I hope' my little
dears will remember to pray every
day, th.at we may be spared to each
other, and thank God for the many
mercies He has given us.

At four we went on board -the-
steamer Rennebeck. 'Very few • pas-
sengers, not over twenty. The after-
noon was delightful. We sat out on
deck until sundown, saw the forts
along the river, and the lighthouses
looked like stars dotting the shore.
We retired-early and rested well, so, :
that papa. felt better it the morning.
We were up early,' saw the sun rise
just as we were entering the York!
river. Look on the map and trace
our,course as we write you, and it
will make it more interesting to you.
We saw Yorktown on the left—atown
long finished. Only a few old houses,
but we could seethe earth-works that
-had suffered during the wars. The
first goods broughtto Now York were
landed at YOrktown. In the Revo-
lution. it was a great point of interest,
and iu the war of 1812, and also dur-
ing the Rebellion.

The captain was a fat, jolly man,
and very attentive to us ; invited us
to go up into the pilot-house so we
could see better.

The York river is famous for. its
oysters. All along the river the farms
are Staked out—farms under water.
They are plan ed in the sprinn, and
in the fall they begin to gathoPthem.
Men were out in small boats, with a
sort of rake, gathering them. It is
estimatedthat four hundred thousand
bushels ere gathered annually from
these beds. They are superior in Sa-
vor to those We get.

The nestplacewe landed was out
in the middle of the river. Allkinds
of groceries were put out on a land-
ing, and then taken in small boats to
the shore.

We next landed atWest Point, and
I expected to see a town ; but we saw
'nothing but a train of cars at the de-
pot. We bade the captain adieu,and
left forRichmond about half-past ten.
'The firstplace we sawn was the house
of General Henry Lee, a very pretty
brown house on the Famunkeyriver,
on the ground where the "White
House staml—the homeof the great
Rebel General Lee—and occupied by
the Union officers and burned. The
country from there toRichmond was
all covered by our armies. .The "Sev-
en Fines," "Fair.Oaks," Stc.; were
fought on this.ground, and it !coke
as though armies had swept over the
country, it is so desolate ; occasion-
ally a house, but no fences or barns.
Next we come to Richmond, and thefirst thing that meets my 'eyes, al-
most, after getting.into, the,.ear,riap,e,
is a. large brick tuilding`with &god
uludows boarded up, no glans,- and

=ffAIIS
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bstelltmeons.
10:140VII:C1 110104:PKiz

In the spring of 1841, I was called
to Jackson, Alabama, to attend court
having' been • engaged to defend_ a
young man who had been accused of
robbing the mail. _ I arrived early in
the morning; and immediately had a
long confernee with my client. The
stolen mail bag bad. been recovered,
as well as the letters from which
money had been rifled. These letters ,
were given me for examination, and
I returned them- to the prosecuting
attorney. Having got through my
private preliminaries about noon,
and as the case would not come off
before the next day, I went into!,
court in the afternoon to see what
Was going.on.

The first case that came up was
one of theft, and the prisoner was a
young girl not: more than seventeen
years of age, named Elizabeth Mad-
worth. She. was very , pretty, and
bore that mild, innocent look which
.you seldom find in a culprit. She
had been weeping profusely, but as
she found so many eyes upon her,
she became too frightened to weep

The complaint against herset forth
that she had stolen a hundred dol-
lars from a Mrs..Naseby, and as the
case went on, I found-,that this Mrs.,
Naseby, a wealthy _widow living in,
the town, was the girl's mistress.
The poor girl declared her innocence
in the wildest terms, but circumstan-
ces were hard. against her. A hun-
dred dollars in bank notes had been
stolen from hermistress's roam, and
she was the only one that had access
there.

At this juncture,when the mistress
was upon the witness stand, ayoun,g
man caught me by t&r' arm. •He
was a fine looking young man, and
big tears stood in his eyes. - .

"They tell me you are a good law-
yer," he whispered. -

"I,am a lawyer," Ianswered.
"Then do save her. You can do

it, for she is innocent.
."Is sheyour sister?" -

"No, sir," he added; "but—but--="
Here he hesitated.
- "Has she no coosel?" I asked. ,

"lime 'that is goodfor anything—-
notiOdy that'll do anything for her.
Oh, save her! and I'll giveyou all
I've -get. I-can't give you mach,
but can ral'as something."
I reflected a moment. ; I cast my

eyes ,toward the- prisoner, Mid she
was at that: moment-.looking at the;
She ea t.my .eye, -:and the volume.
of htuii : entreaty,r read in heF
glanceresoafal me ins moment.

_

1,4Lakes and weet.....te the *landAsked her if do mostait.mei. to de-

a


